
Kre-celazine® is ‘Turning Heads’ in a Successful Double-
Blinded, Placebo Controlled Study

A pain in the neck can cause your shoulders, and even your back, to ‘freeze up’, limiting
mobility or stopping you dead in your tracks. No matter what you need to get done, you can’t get out
of that vice-like grip. 

Now –  the next time your aches threaten to become a real pain, you have a good reason to
reach for a different kind of over the counter (OTC) anti-inflammatory.  Kre-celazine®, a new kind
of anti-inflammatory from the All American Pharmaceutical product pipeline, is, “allowing heads,
shoulders, and extremities, to ‘turn’ with a whole lot less pain once again.” In a double-blinded,
placebo controlled study (neither the participant nor the physician knew who was taking what), Kre-
celazine® successfully addressed neck, shoulder, knee and extremity pain. Overall, more than 75
percent of the Kre-celazine® test participants – experiencing pain in these areas (compared to less
than 30 percent for the placebo group), said they had either an absence of pain, or lessening of pain
during the study. Once the pain dropped away, mobility improved.

********

Results: Data indicated approximately: 100% of ankle and foot pain, 80% of neck, shoulder,
elbow, wrist, and hand pain, 71% of knee pain, respondents rated Kre-celazine® better than/as
good as a prescription product in its ability to reduce/eliminate pain.

Conclusions: Kre-celazine® exerts it greatest impact on areas of inflammation/pain in the
extremities, as well as in the neck and shoulder region. 

**the full study is currently under going peer review and will be published in a well know
publication in the near future.  Upon that time, the full study will and can be released.
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